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verse circumstances wins because he
Is applying the principal that he has
to learn the character, the needs and
the desires of the people among

whom he has cast his lot and having

FiELiatwil AT H!Chu(wi9 o.tocEn1
OF SCHOOL DUTIES learned them he has provided himself The Opening Ball of the Summer Sea-- and Observer to CelebrateS2C3,C0a.CO CAPITAL

with the necessary elements that will son at Sorehead a Grand and
Beautiful Occasion.gain him success.

A Brief Besnme ef the Unnsully In- -

teresting Occasion at the Old

Confederate Cap I tel.

The past week has been the witness
of one of those scenes which though
having some elements of sadness has
been one in which thousands of old

THE RECEPTION. f Special to JournalInteresting Commencement Ex
The annual reception given by the Atlantic Hotel, Morehead City, June

1. The season Is now open at floodercisesot The New Bern
Graded Schools '

. meval to New Headqurterl
Wltlf Honse-Warmlu- g.

Raleigh. June 3. The' Newa and
Observer la making very elaborate
preparations tor its house-warmin- g

this week. There will be a good many
speeches.1 These will be made on the
second floor of the building, in the
composing room. There will be
great many very Interesting retni,- -.

niscences, of course. There is one

tide at the Atlantic hotel. There is as
members o fthe 9th and 10th grades
to the graduating class was another
of those very enjoyable function
which closes the commencement. Tie
attendance was large and there was a

sembled one of the largest and mostConfederate veterans have : travelled
far and made many sacrifices to at

With the acquisition of the business of the Citizens Bank

our Capital was increased to $200,000 00

- This gives This Bank Great Responsibility.
It means that in prosperous times or poor tithes, this Bank

will be Me to' take good eare not only of itself, but of its cus-

tomer as well.'. We solicit your b'lsiness and assure you

ef every facility a strong bank can place at your service.

delightful Crowds which the manage
tend. The reunion at Richmond hasRAIN

rav assemblv of lisrht hearted youth. called together' all those ' men who
ment has ever known. The opening
ball was given last night in the spac-

ious ball room which waa beautifullywore the gray to meet once more andV ITH ITTFI .r . The pleasure waa enhanced by the
llllll III I U. ....JL1 , . . f f,vala revive in memory those days when decorated for the occasion with red I newspaper man here who was on the

they fought tor their homes and propDelicious refreshments consisting of and white bunting. It was also en- - gtaff of the old Sentlnal, wAffltJoslah
erty. It was 'a stirring sight and theTlir tt the Seven Read Erbbvs. Med-- 1 ice Cream and cake were served.' AJAS. B. BLADES', Pies. T.'A. GREEN, V. Pres." 1 1

Win. B. BLADES, V. Pres. : fiEQ, 11. PENDLETON, tWiief f . ' I
old city of Richmond has never enter

al and Scholarships Awarded.
hanced in loveliness by the exquslte Turner edited it. In the famous

of the many attractive and instruction days, this being Mr. joba
charming women present The im- - syme. who has been paralysed for 22

mense crowd which came from dlf-- yars. He used to be one of the re-

ferent parts of the state filled the ball porters on the legislative proceedings

Address by Prof. B. B. Payne

novel, feature was the table, for, lit
graduates arranged by Miss . Cinra
Pugh from suggestions In the ladies
Home Journal. Od the centre of the
table was a large rose made of white
crepe paper attached to , the seven

of the University Of TIrkite m m r
gluia. room to over flowing, both up stairs and did some extremely clever wrkln

talned a greater number of people nor
has the reunion been held under more
auspicious circumstances than that of
1907. The unveiling of the monuments

of two men, one the leader of southern
civil life and the other a distinguish-
ed leader in military life marks this
reunion with more than usual nterest

The disagreeable weather .waa par and down, and the, floor seemed to th lower house In those dark days.
possibly!tially responsible for the small atten have every couple it couldpetals were lines of narrow ribbon

leading to each graduates' ; place.dance at the commencement exercises accommodate. r
in the opera house yesterday. C The I When they were seated the, Interested The music was beautifully rendered

The equestrian statue of Gen. J. Efact is regrettable for while the: rain I parties drew the ribbons and with the
B. Stuart was unveiled Thursday inafforded an excuse for some to be ab-- 1 particular piece was a poetic prophecy

by the Elam band, of Greensboro. The
hotel Is indeed fortunate in securing
the services of such a fine band again

Deatk of Mr. 1. A. Meadows.
Rarely has it been the duty of the

Journal to record such sad tidings as
are contained In the news of the
death of Mr. John Alexander Meadows
Which occurred Sunday at midnight
at the Hotel Belvedere, Baltimore. Mr.

1EIIIT CO.50UTIIERII LAliD a a the presence of probably 50,000 people.sent there were doubtless others who I of each one's fate. '. ; They , created
Itl was an entire success , and thecould have been therehad they been I hearty laughter and all enjoyed the

L-
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r
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for this season. The German was
monument an artistically beautiful most gracefully led by Mr. Mark Stey- -so disposed. In other wprds the small I pleasantries tnus maae.

OF DOVER, DELAWARE
audience indicated a lack of Interest enson, Jr., who danced with Mrs. Sue Meadows was stricken with apoplexypiece of work and a credit to the state

and city. The parade and the cerein our educational institution .which I

does not speak well of the community I
TOICE OF THE PEOPLE. I

, t mony were, of course, most impres'
COLONIZING LANDS IN

.
EASTERN . NORTH CAROLINA sive and every detail was' performedto any visitor who may be In the city.

Hume. Many new and novel figures Saturday and remained unconscious
were introduced. Perhaps one of the untu death. The news of hla serious
prettiest was the horse rein figure, mness was received here Sunday
when each lady was given a set of morning and when it became known
children's lines with bells on them to the citizens' there were universal
and during the figure harnessed their expressions of sorrow. He had not

without the least hitch or flrction.Increased Valuation of Property.'

Maysvtlle, May 31. We hear t on

, The program waa changed yester-- 1

day on account of conditions which I The Richmond Times-Dispatc- h

speaks ot the notable men presentdid not develop until late the night hand a cry KOinz un for an in- -
who figured in the parade thus:previous. - After the prayer by Rv-e- f eased valuation of property, wlhch partners and drove them around the I been in good health, for several

ball room" while the bells Jingled I months but he had not complained"General Stephen D. Lee and staffOFFICES OVER BitJHl'S PHARMACY, Rew Bern, (I.C. W. A. Ayer and the song by the Bchool 1 ot course, means, in proportion ad jn- -
merrily.headed the mounted veterans, among

whom were found Stuart's cavalry,
Mlas Sadie Lillian Rice read the first creased drain on the hard earnings of
essay on the "Uses and Abuses ot thethe gona toii( yje laboring classftnd

nor apparently suffered and last week

he went to Join Mrs. Meadows and his
daughter, Miss Sara who were visit-

ing in Baltimore and seemed to be in

Forrest's cavalry, and a y number of
Latham's Weekly Market Letter.smaller Veteran organizations mountBASEBALL'S THE

Sueclal to Journal.ed. Following the chief marshal's
GreenBboro. June 1. Cotton has mirly good neaitn, ana saia on ieav- -

Public Library." The young lady laid wlti, the already Increased cost oJtv- -

stress on library habit and told the mgmeans one pair of shoes less for
purpose of such anjnstltution and its the little ones, a greater scarcity " of
great advantages. She dejrecated the t0o$i a jjttle more self-deni- al for those
habit of lightly reading a book. There wn0 now ijVe In daily dread of the
should be more Btudy of good books foreclosure of the mortgage. And fqr

staff came a carriage, with the guest
made a bi advance this week and the tag here that he would return earlyTopics of Local Interest About the

ot honor of the south, Miss Mary Cus
Us Lee. With her were Colonel PowWat Rational Sport.-- The Games

This Week.

markets of the world have been ex-- this week. Mrs. Meadows and their

cited attracting much new speculation daughter, were with him from the

buying and a wholsale covering of first, Mr. Wade Meadows who was at.

shorts. Rains have fallen In practical- - tending commencement at Chapel Hill

hatan Welsger and Colonel Owens, of

The New Bern baBeball players who the New York City Camp of Confed-

erate veterans, and Judge D. C. Rich

that one takes a pleasure In discus- - WBat purpose? Does It give, us gVat--
sing and less of the rapid and auper-- er protection as a people? Nay. Boes
flclal reading. 'The books of refer-- jtt percetlbly, make more i efficient
ence are generally beyond the means our public school system or change

have . been engaged to make up the
ardsoh, of General Lee's staff, assignleasue team have nearly all arrived ly all sections and heavy rainfall in

many of them and the temperatures
was notified and reached there be

fore the. death and Mr. Edward left
New Bern Sunday, arriving there yes

HTM OF THE
.

; KOBFOLKa SOUTHERN

Actual Work Begun oo Line West

From Italcigh. Campi'tltlon

: . ' for Southern.
Special to. Journal.- - V .

Raleigh, lune 1. Several months.
v

ago your corespondent stated that It
was reported that a railway was, to be

built from here to Durham or some

other point on the Norfolk & Western
railway to give the latter a coast con--
nectlon.-Sonl- e sort of a survey Is now

being made and stakes have been set
. west of here.7 The last legislatures

ed a9 special escort to the daughterand re daily in , practice and are
our sandy stumpy roadways ymw have been much below normal; sevof many pepple and yet they, are a

very necessary feature in school, so of General Robert E. Lee. On eithershowing uu in fine form. It Is the terday morning. Mr. E, H; Meadows,eral of the government stations re--
side 'of Miss Lee's carriage rode Mr.opinion of all who have witnessed the

porting 50 degrees and less.' This sort ms partner, went w ura Bcene buww
turnpikes? We would hail with ' a
shout, taxation" that would accomplish

these improvements for the people.

These are our rewards hejd up before

Joseph Bryan and Mr. James N. Boyd,boys playing that the New Bern club
ciety, commercial and home life and
therefore to have a library where such
books may be obtained la very de of the chief marshal's staff, and tol of weather would be disturbing eveajevenlng also.

If the crop was starting under favor--1 Mr. Meadows was born in New Bernwill "be an .aggregation of which Tao

town need be ashamed. They have lowing them came the governor ofsirable. She spoke of moral and im- - our eyes as the panacea for the in able conditions but when it Ib general- - in 1850 and has always Deen a res!--
Virginia, Hon. Claude A. Swanson with

ly admitted that the crop has been! dent of this clt Hla business m--
his staff in full uniform. Governor

moral books, their Influence and howl iqultou8 increased taxation, which In
libraries .often Injured the cause of I oare possibility, may "lighten the bur-publ- ic

morality by having such books I ,jen or educate the youths of genera--
nlanted and replanted and replanted I terests have increase year Dy year

been selected with great care and by

watching them play even in practice
games gives the local fans great rea-

son to believe that we will win the aeain with inferior seed which are the and he has prospered financially cor--Swanson was 'mounted on 'a ' noble
black horse, the great prize-winni-chartered over 40 railways and anions. nnlv orkvt analloVila If la norfAt1v tint- - I resDondlnrly. The manufacture ofon Its shelves. tlons yet to come. A government by
French coach stallion, Intreped, loan- 'pennant the people. Tax that people for the ural for the world to express concernWilliam Charles Chadwick read an

essay on the subject of "Caesar aa a ed for the parade by its owner, Mr.The grounds are now In good shape
support of the government economi-

cally administered. . How many men William G. Owens.for playing.. A great deal of work has over the outlook which is indeed
alarming to say the least of it TheStatesman" which was an excellent

The Department ot the Army otaccount of the strenuous political life who are compelled to pour their earn- - government will announce its report
Northern Virginia headed the veteran

of that individual, his achievements I mga mtq. the public treasury know and condition next Tues- -
section of the parade, the division be--

I

n c8ei r . ...
been done on the diamond and we be-

lieve it will be as fast as any ground

in the league. The grand stand Is now

completed and will accommodate 600

people. The association have done

and his aeatn wnicn was causeo oj i Where one dollars goes? Is it not the day. A condition, the lowest ever pubing under command ot General C.
his political enemies. , The young man fpurp0se of a Democratic government

fertilizer in Its various branches, the
milling, trucking, vsaw mill and ma-

rine enterprises were feaUrea la
which he was interested and were
means by which he came Into large
prosperity. He was a stockholder In

the New Bern Banking & Trust Co,
and also in the Dixie Fire Insurance
Co. And as an adviser in commercial
affairs his counsel was always con-

servative and sensible.
Busy as he always waa he was

never too busy to listen to any one

who had an honest plea for charity.

Irvine Walker, lieutenant-gener- al
lished Is expected with no Increase in
acreage. The acreage figures of last
year were understated by the. govern

had ft splendid paper but his voice jt0 tttx people as little as possible and
was not loud enough to bo heard byfor the people ta tax themselves as commanding,every things within Its power to ac-

commodate their patrons and they

them was the Raleigh & Winston-Sale-

; It is now stated that this road
will be built by the Norfolk .& South-

ern railway which Is already built
Into Raleigh.; Distance between Win--
ston-Sale- m andRale,igh Is 99 . miles.

The connection would give coal to

Beaufort which Is to become so im-

portant a coaljng station. . The Nor- -

- folk & Southern and Norfolk & West-

ern are on very friendly terms.
The Carolina and North Western

railway today Berved a complaint on

the Attorney General and Corporation
'Commlsison to prevent the reduced
passenger and freight rates from be-

ing put Into effect. Judge Pritchard
will hear the matter June 27.

Esccorted by members of General
all the audience. little as possible commensurate with ment probably 10 or 15 per cent The

Walker's staffff came a carriage in
"The National Forest Reserve Sysiook to the citizens for a proper ap-

preciation of their efforts. , which rode Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, cotton yarn and goods trade continues
to prosper amazingly but after all

the absolute needs ot the government?

Whence the need of Increased taxa-

tion? Does it make a people happier, Mrs. General William Mahone ' andtem," waa the subject oi me essay
read" by MIbs Glenute Wood Willis. there Is a decided difference in cotton

Mrs. Lucy L. H. Macgili, daughter of
at 12 cento and 9 2. The crop is late

General A. P. Hill, as the especialShe spoke ot these great forests and I love their country more or make them

the benefit they are to nature and J feel that that for which they fought In
W 5 1 out wM have to b very favorable to were ever ready to cooperate with biswhat harm would be done by the ruth-- 1 1776 was a mistake. Why the billion

produce a full yield. Under these cirui aa as

DAVIS MONUMENT UNVEILED TO- -less cutting away of the trees which I dollar congress and the increased sal-h- ad

been allowed by the government I arles of our officials. Officials are cumstances I look for a continued ac
. MORROW.

THE GAMS TODAY.

The association have been fortunate
in securing an exhibition game for the

purpose of showing the mettle of their
players. The Belhaven team which U

in the city will ptay two games with

the New Berns. The first will, be

played today and one tomorrow. The

Belhavens are not composed of local

athletics but have been carefully se-

lected and put up a snappy and excit-

ing game. A fine exhibition may --be

expected. Webster, for the Belhavens

has a wonderful baseball record.

The closing ceremonies will takeThere is no legislation more neces--j elected to represent a people, not to
sary than that providing tor the pre--1 govern them and the only way is to

tivity. If the weather turns season-

able prices are probably high enoughMakes digestion and assimilation
place tomrrow when the statue of thennrfmcL Makes new red blood and

servatlon of these vast pieces of wood-- 1 put a stop to partisanship, "belong for the present but It the weather does
beloved Jefferson Davis will be uncovbone. That's what Holllster's Rocky

land and it should behoove ns all to I to a ring." - A free man ought not to

pocketbook In any effort to relieve
suffering. His donations to the causa
of religion have been frequent and
large. Especially has he been liberal
in the construction o fthe new Cen-

tenary church. His aid waa a con-

spicuous part of the large contribu-

tions for the building of the church
and not only was the edifice an ob-

ject of his special affection but he
found infinite delight In all her ser--
vices and sacred interests. He was a

ered to the world. Inasmuch as June not Improve the market will continue
to advance and the chances seem toMountain Tea will do. A tonic tor the

is the anniversary of JeffersonInsist that as far as North Carolina I belong to anything. , ' -
la concerned the forest reserve that Is I

8UCh officials and their policies areInk and weak. 35 cents, Tea or
Davis' birth, It Is, of course, very ap favor eventually much higher prices

than are now ruling.Tablets. F. S. Duffy. within her boundaries shall not be mo
propriate and opportune to. pay thisthe natural lair of corporations and

high tax advocates as the tangle bruBh
"

lested. ; ..
DoTer. special honor to the great chieftains

memory and the city ot Richmond has
The Journal desires to urge the

Dublle to attend these games. The as New Railroad Bridge la Ufa.

Greensboro, June ' 3. RegularMay 31. Dover is a lively and hus
ot the forest and the rock hedge Is the
natural lair of the rattlesnake. High

taxation brings poverty, and as mod- -

The presentation of medals was
then made by Mr. XL A. Nunn. He

spoke felicitously on the young peo--
proved Its right to praise and glorysociation has gone to a great expense

Southern railway trains yesterday fortor the manner In which she has celeto provide a pleasurable pastime . for

thn nennle durlne the summer. It is the first time used the new bridgebrated this occasion.pie's valiant endeavors to attain these I em conditions express poverty we

souvenirs of good scholarship- - Which I would say that to be dollarless is the across the Yadkin river built in con--Tomorrow as the unveiling takessafe to say that no amusement at
Were distributed as follows: - (crime of crimes. As a proof of this nlace marks ot deference will be ob-- nectlon with changes in the road by

devout worshipper in the services,

never failing to be present at church
when possible. He was a member of

the official board and was true and
faithful to all the duties Imposed on

him by that body. He was in
every sense a good man. His
life and example will ever be
worthy of emulation and his place

.rvMl n over the, southland. The the double track between-Thomasvill- e
tracts like a good game of ball but It

must be remembered that baseball as
It is played now costs money nd the and Salisbury. The double track la

High school medal for excellence in assertion, go to a court of Justice

English Miss Sadie Lillian Rice. The where two men are arrested tor being

10th arade mathematics medal drunk or disorderly. One of them has
railroads generally have agreed to

success of the New Bern team from a
financial point of view is dependent

stop their trains wherever they may
be located at 2 o'clock p. m., and hold

them for five minutes. Inl Hike man
Henry M. Groves, Jr. The 8th grade J money, the other has none. The one

ij.tm madalAlbert Marks. The 7th 1 without money Is sent to Jail; the one

now being used from Greensboro to
two miles south of Thomasville. From

this point to Lake, there Is a single

track but from Lake to Spencer the
double track is used again.

upon the people. ... ' with money can go his way withoutgrade Latin medal Isadora' Ralff In ner it has been agreed among busi'The game at 3 o'clock this after

tling little town. Three . dwellings
are now in course of erectipn,and
Mr. Aaron Adler is having a large

double store built of brick. .

There is a little sickness but none
' 'of serious nature. :

We are having plenty of preaching
Two preachers have been holding

forth here for a week.

Mrs. Saflle Fulford and two chil-

dren of New Bern, Bpent last night In.

Dover, returnins from a visit with
relatives In Kiuston.

Miss Sallie Turnage, of Cove City,

la a vialtor this week in Dover.

.
- Mrs. W. J. Brothers and Miss Pat-ti-e

Lane, of Cove, spent Thursday In

Dover.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Robinson, visited

in Klnston la3t Sunday.
n.

Inconvenience. Taxing a peoftl' un ness men In every city and townawarding the last medal Mr. ; Nunn

snoke of the wonderful energy the south o fthe Mason and pixon line tonecessarily is a burden that "brings

poverty in its wake. It never occurs

in church and business circles diff-

icult to fill. His home life was singu-

larly beautiful. Ha was a most de-

voted husband and father, Thjere was
nothing that conduced to the health
and pleasure of his family that he did
not provide and he was never so hap

noon. The admission will be 25 cents

to men; 15 cents to women and child-

ren and 10 cents additional for the

grand stand. 1

' Permanent Peace Proposal. .young boy had displayed in his en refrain from any transaction what
to them that these same main stays of Special to Journal. -deavor to get a liberal education. Only ever. Itl is to be hoped that local
our national prosperity are of their Washington, June S. The Unitedfour years ago he came to this coun

trv. from Polish Russia unable to nesn ana wooa, me iax ass8Bor ey
merchants will act upon this sugges-

tion made by Gen. Stephen D. Lee and
pay a common tribute of love and resneak a word of English: but by pa- - upoa the extraction ot the last dol

'

States will submit a definite proposal

for permanent peace at the next
Hague Conference.tlent, persistent work he had learned lar possioie m oraer to oo me maawg spect to Jefferson Davis memory.

ot his master, higher officials. We be

TIredotit, worn out woman cannqt

Bleep, eat or work; seems as It she

would fly to pieces. Holllster's Rocky

Mountain Tea makes strong nerves

and rich red blood. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets. F, S. Duffy.

py as when discussing all things ot
Interest of the family. The remains
will arrive on the train at 9:45 this
morning and the funeral will be held

at the Centenary church this after-

noon at half past four.

the language well and In addition to
that had made amazing 'progress in Let ub fulfill our own parts andPamlico.lleve in the, brotherhood of man. His

past is ours, his present Is ours, his await the will of Heaven. Chinese.his studies, , May 81. As I haven't seen any

Those obtaining scholarships were: thing from our lit-- town, I thought 1future is ours. These " Hlgft s"

feel towards them, tie our Edition Be Luxe of Durham Herald."ext Cotton Congress at Atlanta.
to Journal. would let you know we are In theScholarship in A. ft M. college Wil

province to feel with them. Taxes,Another Sudden Death. 1 , .

Mr. Joseph P. Gullcy. "aged 66, A historical and souvenir supple--1shade ot the old oak tree and expect-liam C. Chadwick. For Trinity col-
tendon. En.. June 3. The next

Bo Sot Neglect the ChHIrea.

At this season of the year the first

unnatural looseness of a cLIIJ's bow
Ing the cry of railroad every day as J ment was Issued with the Durhamdied suddenly at the home of hiscongreHS of cotton growers and manu legeHenry McDowell Groves. For

Elizabeth college at Charlotte Miss

higher taxes, and death are emergen-

cies Inexorable,
"EPLURIBUS UNUM."

Herald Sunday which was a beauty.biisluoss Is Improving so fastdaughter. Mr. II. M. Crowson, onfaoturers will probably convene Us

next seHslon at Atlanta,. Ceorgia. Sadie Lillian Rice. The Second Trini Pamlico Is locatAd on the waters of That the Herald believes in Durham

and her enterprises was clearly shownBroad creek, and has good schools,ty Scholarship Miss Emma Babbitt

els should have immediate attention.
The best thing that can be f "' 1

Chamberlain's Co"c, (' ' t t'.--

Diarrhoea Remedy f " , 1 ly r
and that the city Is one of the mostSunday School ConventionThe other graduates who had no

Me!,ealf street Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. Mr. Gullcy had been ill but
his indisposition had not been regard-

ed as serious. Ills fatal BlckneBS was

an attack of acute Indigestion and was

of very short djiration. He was

essays were: Misses Eva Armstrong,
Emma Babbitt and Eva Franklin Dix

. C! ') -. your system ot all lmpuri-t;.-- s

r. ; month. Now la the time to
t:il;e Ho!!!, tor's Rocky Mountain Tea.

It v;U li'-o- you v.cl all summer. 35

cent i. Tea or Tabluts. F. 8. Duffy.

progressive places in the state.

Messrs. King andRolllns are to be
congratulated for their enterprise and

the fine appearance of the Herald.

oil as directed wi;u i '.i 1 ) ' :

remedy. For sale by Lav! I '. i
and F. S. Du.Ty.

on, Mr. H. M. Groves, Jr.
The speaker, Dr. Bruce R. Payne

fine churches and nil we want is
people to come and do business here
A box factory will pay here, and we

have plenty ot fine timber lands, lo-

cated on this creek. And we are
four miles of Oriental and ve have-plent- y

of transportation facilities and
fine lands, good tor all kinds ot truck-
ing. So come and see and yon will
find money ia isto.-- e for you. CHIEF.

stricken aa he waa leaving the bath

room ot 11 o'clock and died at 11:30.

Mr. Culley was a traveling sales- - 1 I ' iSadden Death ca Friday. New Pr'
rpeclal Con

Cr ';,
(! ; ) to ;

Vi-.i'- .u Hi

T' e death P.n:;-- vi ill

boi IuxkI of Pelli'tii r

1 tliO ne!

In. M.iy

l- -i man repre ;entlng the wholesale coth- -

0, Ux lion;3 of rowers. Utile & Co. of
i

A Sunday school convention will
meet at Antloch church, Sunday, June
9th." The following is the program':

Report Of schoolB.

Miscellaneous Business. .
'

Address C. L. Gaskins.
Recitation Hulda Barringtou.
PLecltation Nettle Fulcher.
Address J. A. Askln.
Recitation May Price.
Ko itation Viola Gaskins.
Address ?,. A. Catkins.
P, e. .!;!!-- 'i r.J.rla Wiley.
A ' "ri C. S. Trleec.
!..-- ::.,;;.!: tmie Hartley.

i.n.:.D p.'-":!- .'.

Capt Charles S, Kendall died at the

Hazeltonhotel Friday ot complb-.i-tlon-

arising from heart trouble, "d a

fatal sickneHS was only about el ' t

boura In duration. Capt KcnLU a

J . ; f i:!nio.
r r r '

of the University ot'Vlrglnla, at Char-

lottesville, Va., was then Introduced
by Prof. Craven. He made an Inter-

est Ing talk and told In a humorous
and enjoyable manner several anec-

dotes by way of lllusti-ntion- . He five
a new and very prtiotb 1 (" :". ''"-i- of
education 1.k'h V.".s "A.'.! ' 'it to
O- r f .irroun.", i." l':i .lied
ti e J i ' : y 'hi t t ) t'ntl'i t'r.t
I bey ! II u- - I It till r t' t I" y

tr

h

aw.iy .'.in.
J.ril ef ".'.
two i ;,i'.:,

l: 7, v

a 1.'.
! '

A I iPrompt treatment ot a Blight attackii, a In

Vc.-- t

;t (,r

! to
.

Knoxville, Tenn. lie ba been coiiilng

to New Hern on hla coiiuuerclal trip
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of Diarrhoea will often prevent a
serious sickness. The best known
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